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DONLANDS FARM

' PROPERTIES for sale.tr3--------- —----1—-
Trollope * Co.’e Llet.

BusBUY OF THE MAKEfb f

The Substantial Write for it— 
Call for it

1
rp«OI>IA)PE & CO., REAL ESTATE 
X Broker», 177 Dundas-street; Youreductions in prices of the past thres days have made this $3400 TKffl'yS'fcSft

; rooms, summer house, grape vines, rear 
balcony, concrete walks, outside entrance 

1 to cellar, mantel hot water heating, laun
dry tubs, splendid Investment: Terms ar
ranged.

.Ty■ 1:1 m HOME BANK
OF CANADA

I* giving away a small copyrighted 
booklet arranged to afford a method 
of keeping ready track of the 
money that goes out of the pocket 

It » called "The Veft Pocket 
Bookkeeper." Through its pages 
are scattered some

It also contains a complete 
schedule of the Night Car 
Service for Toronto.

1 00

• Sent free by. mail or for asking at 
the branches.

Sp*A First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

Gigantic
sale of

Trunks
-------- AND--------

Suit Cases
A Marvelous 
Success

1 im
i‘ li/!■

Request to Public Which May Ça 
Followed by Imposition of 

Double Fees.

(M
Yi»i

»0/4/—PARKDALE, S O L H>

■S5S
plan, every Improvement. Terms arrnng-

NiyfVi Ij
Crawi

Taimm %ed.k Hamilton, June 12.—(Special.)—The 
cemetery managers discussed the ques
tion ot Sunday funerals this evening 
and agreed to use their influence to dis
courage the custom, and passed a reso
lution requesting the public to abstain 
as far as possible from burying their 
dead on the day of rest It this does not 
have the effect of lessening the num
ber, It Is probable that a double charge 
will be made for all labor done in con
nection with funerals held on the Sab
bath.

The Telephone, Telegraph and Elec
tric Light companies will be asked to 
put their wires along York-street un
derground.

Nearly a yea)- ago Arthur Stroud had 
his leg broken. He accused Gordon 
Weir and Edmund V. Cole, who were 
both arrested and charged with aggra
vated assault. Weir disappeared before 
Stroud was able to testify against Mm. 
but Cole was committed for trial, which 
was set for Wednesday, To-night Cole's 
lawyer informed the police that he 
could not find his client. Ball for the 
pair was fixed at only $60.

Samuel Fisher,
had his leg broken at the Gumey-Tll- 
den foundry this afternoon.

Will Compel Agreement.
The special committee named to con

fer with the Cataract Power Com
pany has been called together for Wed
nesday evening. The aldermen will 
decline to make any concessions, and 
will apply to the new railway and 
municipal board for an order com
pelling the company to live up to Its 
agreements-

At a meeting to be held next Satur- „ 
day at the Royal Hotel, the travelers 
of the city will make arrangements 
for their annual picnic.

Some 130 crates of strawberries were 
shipped over the H., G. and B. to-day.

Mrs. Dennis Moore.the retiring presi
dent of the Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Centenary Church, was presented with 
a sunburst.

Sergeant-Major Huggins, and Staff- 
Sergeant Hayhurst, of the 13th Regi
ment, and Capt, Edwin Skedden of the 
91st Regiment, jpembers of the Cana
dian Bieley team, left this evening for 
MoAtrèal.

The county fathers are planning to 
build a $20,000 house of refuge.

Heavily Fined.
This morning Police Magistrate Jelfs 

fined eight youths who were caught 
shooting crap on Sunday $20 each.

Jockey Romane..., who thrashed 
Frank Birely for trying to flirt with 
his wife, refused to prosecute the al
leged offender In police court this 
morning.

Ross Buttenham, the 7-year-old son 
of James Buttenham, whose eye was 
kicked out by a horse last night, died 

| at the city hospital this morning.
* ! The Toronto Dally and Sunday

£ 1 Ottawa, June 18,—(Speçial.)-r-Nearly world ‘delivered ..to any address in

, *££££* 258«tsg*& SRSHfttSis In the capital, , H»A Walter S.pjt, tojj office,-- 'Royal Hotel Building, 
jpremier, arrived here- to-day and met phone 965. ' "
j4 h Lament, attorney-general. who, Martlmas Cigars, 5 cent? to-dajt at 

■ H.„. M,. Mother- j BlUy <M> Op.» Hou., ds.r

"well, minister of agriculture and pro
vincial secretary, who has been In the WELL-KNOWN MINE ON MARKET 

east about a fortnight.
' >- Premier Scott brings glowing reporls 

from the western country. He says the
'Crop outlook Is very promising. The | A E osier & Company, 43 Victoria-

arou,»,. or »h,=h ' W-hWto.. am. 1!.-Th,
ports came east, affected only tne ex MlneSj Limited. This rpine has been In ; ravages of epidemics In India are shown
treme north and west- This Is why the actjve operation for the past year, and j in reports received by the public health
fall wheat fields suffered. Money is Is .probably the best equipped mine *n land marine hospital service, the latest 
flowing freely and men who invested a «allait ^.*eth,£eLskamin* and ^«ing «TmT6»
short time ago are frequently able to Hudson Bay Mine and is also near I ^h88hf?^Wu " ttot leek“n India; 
sell out at four or five times the amount the . McKmley-Da.rragh and Earle, o cases and 1942 deaths from plague

Mpissing, property, which are all largo Jn Beng.a, and 126 deathe from cholera.
The premier says the prospects are mine of 20* tons, to the New .1er- ^7c^?™ttalaSUe and " fr°m amal,pox

bright for immigration. The activity sey sme’ters, produced over $20,000.
In railway circles, created by the Grind heen^discovered51 cperations^nzTve been Cholera In Philippines.
Trunk Pacific, Canadian Pacific and ^n^^ two’vXs, »n which shafts Washington, June 12.—An official 
Great Northern, adds-much to the gen- have been gunk to 50 and 60 feet, re- summary of cholera in the Philippine
eral volume of business In the province, spectlvely, and about 280 feet of tun- I Islands from the outbreak last August,
erai \01ume o. u s , ncl.nc done and UP April 21 ,a-8t- «hows a total
There are also many applications to L. Denison, the President of |of 4093 oases and 3114 deaths. During

1 the government for new railways under the company, estimates there Is $76,- | that period there were 3810 cases 
• provincial charter. 000 worth of ore on the dump. an<i 2862 deaths from that
provincial um Osier & Company state that cause in the provinces, and 283
. The taking over of the offices 1 t^ey ' have personally, had an assay leases and 252 deaths in the City of 
other administrative machinery from mB,de ^ ore taken from the sixty 'Manila,
federal government is abi.ut complete, foot level. This assay showed a value

' The^egfsla'ture met Hive cars of ore have been shipped | Washington, June 12.—The treasury 
taith I'l,9- in the old chamber a coupl3 since the first of May last, from which department Is m receipt of Information 
^ ZV t u ' the terri- large returns are expected, and it is that no- cholera has been reported in
« m les out of Regina, where the tM-n » that dividends will be forth- ; Russia since December, 1905.
toria assembly had Its dellberaHO»s_ withlh two or three months,
but the government is n /P ? * The stock is offered to the nubile at
to erect new parliament bu . , par, and if ihe estimate made by tlie
the city. superintendent of the company of the

Premier Sco.tt will be here several monthly outout Is realized, the tom-
days and will confer with the reuera. _nny can easiiy pay dividends of over
government mi matters which can bet- r cent per annum.
ter be determined by personal Inter
course. One of the things he will ask 
Is that the Grand Trunk Pacific be 
required to give Saskatoon a station in 
the ■ corporation limits 

t miles distant, as proposed. This town,
- which Is a disappointed aspirant fur 
capital honors. Is stilt aggressive, and

- has ambitions to be a great city. Mr.
'Scott believes Its chances are good.

$2500 -SySSW-'ftiS
rooms and bath, mantel, pantry, closats. 
etc., newly decorated, furnace, every çon- 
venleuce. Terms arranged.

‘■Iire J. BODBNX

useful maxims. IDON HOADDONLANDS FARM,
Telephone N. 8620, from lfl to 1 tod after 6 p.m.—PARKDALE, S O LI P j 

brick, 6 rooms, 3 piece 
bath, side entrance, every -convenience. 
Tei ms arranged. r

82400I» ni

: SIV tt

FARMS FOR SALE. FACTORY PREMISES
FOR SALE.

Corner of Hamilton Strèet and Kintyrs 
Avenue, ever 160,0001 feet floor space. 
Lot 269x100. For particulars as to price 
and terms apply to

$2300 -tSnUÎSWTî
rooms and bath, concrete cellar, every con
venience. Easy terms.

e • • •
Harley’, Lawson * Martin’s List.
#11 HE MONTH OF JUNE IS A MOST 
JL opportune time for Inspecting atvl 

selecting farms. As we may have Just 
what you want o»-o*r register, although 
not Included In this small-sample list, we 
aek you to write, or, preferably, call upon 
sis, and state what ypu require.

ifeated2-Piece Norfolk Out
ing Suits for Men 

and Young 
Men.

ON SALE TO-DAY
=500 Trunks, steel beund, steel 

clemped, Iwe streps, 34 and 36- 
Inch, reg. price $5.00. Special 
sele price..........

I til
a61 Cl K/A -MONTROSE AVENUE.

brick front, 6 rooms nnd 
bath, newly decorated, side entrance, fur- 

JCasy terms.

gormStreet We* 
utch Street

8 King 
76 Œ 

522 Qyeen Sheet Weft
Mir Bstlarst

•■v
■ace, near car.

% A l B AA —JEROME ST., BRICK 
•[R JL *)UU front. - 6 rooms, water, gae, 
eoi.crete cellar and walks, newly decorated. 
Cash $250.

tfc:.1 rr K ACRES, JUST OUTSIDE ;
1 <-*) Guelph, corporation, clay loam, 

won’t bake level, nearly all cultivated and 
fit for machinery fourteen acres timber, 
acre orchard, well watered and tented; 

d brick house, nine rooms, stone foun-
___ on; two good barns, root cellar, end
other outbuildings; eleven thousand; three 
cash, balance own time.

.... $3.49
209 Brass Mounted Trunks, two 

straps, comportment trey, 32,ç _ 
34, 36-Inch, reguler ? 5.50.

$4.25
200 Itendseme Suit Oases, solid 

leather corners, brass lock, shirt 
pecket end Inside strep, 22 and 
24-Inch, reguler $3.00. Speclel

$1.95

iS J. B. LeROY & COMPANYALLÏSTON, BROWNSVILLE, WALKBRVTLLB, 
ST. THOMAS, SH EUDES, OST., FERSIIS, B.C. New Tor 

ion by L. 
.vod rape, 
U Gravese

Cor. Queen and Froadriew Avenue .,Nothing more servicable for 
summer wear than a Norfolk —WESTMORELAND AVE., 

6 rooms, detached friame 
house, newly decorated, cash $100.

-\X7 RITE, CALL OR PHONE PARK 
W 1064. Open evenings, 

helped others out of their house-buying 
troubles. We can help you. Trollope & 
Co., 177 Dundae-street.

A. Coleman’# Llet.

CAO r/'4/k —NEW, MODERN, SIX- 
SJi OVvvJ roomed brick. 28 Atkin- 
avenue.

$1200 goot
(lntl LAND FOR SALESpecial sele priceor Belted Coat They have a 

certain Negligee effect that 
you get with no other style of 
coat, and we have* a showing 
of handsome patterns from

rorm and 
run In 2.06 
-if the trad 
count of h: 
Hi Saturda: 
aounds, wai 
it 13 to 20, 
itas 9 to 2, 
lay they m 
U no time c 
« the mar 
luminary: 
First race 

[32 (Shaw), 
Sewell),20 tter) 10 to :
ir- Belmere, 
■is, Artery, 
Russell, Cas 
iVarnlng an 
Second ra 

,ogistilla, 1 
it. ho, 106 (K 
* (Rowan), 
telle Rieha

The undersigned trustees Invite tenders 
for the lot of land situated at the N.B.

i ,,,a «« « «°" ” (-»

«SB rxssrs$&~«Ma#Ri 
Ŵarden; Trustees for the Vestry of 8t.

- --------- Barnabas’ Parish, Chester.
1 r/\ ACRES. NEAR COBOURO, Tenders to be sent to the Solicitors of 
JL OU splendid farming section, good ; the Vestry, Messrs. Corley & Price, Bar
clay loam, church, school and poetofflce rlsters, etc., 103 Bay-street, 
handy, ninety cultivated, thirty meadow, 
three acres orchard, thoroughly watered, 
ten-roomed brick residence, modem, com
partment cellar, beautiful surroundings; 
two large bams, ample stabling, all in 
good repair; low price to close estate; sixty- 
five hundred: will take house In city.

i 260 Glbson-avenue. AMUSEMENTS.
We have

, M A AN ’ S
AFT-I BgST I EVG.

sele price..........
150 Solid Leather Suit Cases, In

side streps, briss lock, regular 
price $4.00. Speclel sele

$2.95

hundred.
8.50 to 15.00.

ICOME ON INw I PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
price —NEW. MODERN, EIGHT- 

®0 4 OVr roomed. 538 Parliament,

ffiO<l/Y/X -NEW, NiNE-ROOMED, 
newly decorated. 319

HELP WANTED.

OAK HALL #T BAMS WANTED—FOREMAN, WOOD- 
JL bine race course, Toronto.COEAST &

------- --------- LIMITED -

Eastern
Leaftfue BASEBALLi *■Brock-avenue.

T71 OR SALE—ELEGANT, NEW, ÔË- 
J1 tached brick residence, Dundonald- 
atreet, near Church. Hot water, every 
convenience. Choicest central location. 
Bargain. Terms to suit purchaser. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the Ohlmes. 
King Bast.

J, COOMBES, Manager.

___ XT7 ANTED — PROMINENT CANADIAN
n/-v/\ ACRES, NEAR BOWMAN- W life lnstfrahce company has opening 

t ville, 180 cultivated, good clay for city representative; must be personal 
loam all fit. for machinery, level, no stones, writer, aleo able to secure nnd manage as- 
wetl'fenced and watered. 2 acres winter slstant agents; monthly guarantee to the 
apples; splendid stone house, good outbuild- fight man; state age, experience, refer- 
lngs; a good, clean farm, In fine section, ences. Box 18, World Office, 

cheap proposition at

1

TORONTO vs. MONTREAL
To-day at 4 p.m.

I
I 300 Yontfe Street.i

Write for our Illustrated Catalogue. Sent Free,

Phone Main 1178.
mworked by owner; 

fifty-five an acre, or exchange email farm 
near Toronto.LACROSSE

2 CHAMPIONSHIPS

XWT ANTED— GENTLEMANLY, WELL- 
TV educated youth, with first-class refer, 

ences, to take position as Junior clerk In 
leading financial corporation.
World.

ThirdBell A Mitchell’» Llet. artln), 4 
’Nell), 11 

Williams), 4 
Strong, Rat 
Sueet Eilee 

Fourth ra 
1 1-4 miles- 
iams), 9 to 
Jones), 16 tc 
1er), 13 to : 
three Btarte 

Fifth race, 
(Tadlock), ( 

L (Coane). 40 
, (Whlteley), 
p Miss Modest 

Valentine, I 
ruthers. Net 
onal also rt 

Sixth met 
109 (J. Jone; 
(Miller), 4 t, 

It to 1. 3. T 
* ling ton, Abi: 
Heater, First 
■3lrl, Brownlt 
.-en Pheasant 

B- Seventh rt 
f’Beau, 109 (F 
$ Ken, 109 (N 
I'109 (Brussel) 

Miss Offlciou 
quois, Dutch 
x-erpoint. Go 
uymede and

IMs

For Sale
2 BOILERS

( tP YO.U HAVE A GOOD FARM THAT 
JL you desire to sell, get right In touch 
with us; we are preparing to Issue a fine 
new catalogue, and, being the only farm
selling spécialiste In Ontario, we are In a 
position to place your proposition before ft 
very large number of prospective buyers— 
farmers who mean business. No charge 
until sold, then most reasonable.

XI UR LEY,. LAWSON & MARTIN, ON- 
XX tario's Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelalde-street Çpst, Toronto. Phone 4467.

Box 1»,rrEW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE IV Front, winger and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on Investment, spe
cial bargain for cash.

ti
-txr ANTED — TEMPORARY CLERK, 
W good writer, with references. Bo* 

20, World.

■

RO EDALE GROUNDS 4
COTTAGE, NEAT, NEW, 4 
rooms, water Inside, large, lot, 

easy payments, a peach.SATURDAY, JUNE 16 \17 HY ATTEND, AN INFERIOR 
Tv school when you can learn tele

graphy at the finest and best equipped 
telegraph school on the continent?. Our 
course of Instruction Is thorough In every 
way. Positions for graduates. Full par
ticulars- and fine telegraph book mailed 
free. B. W. Somers, principal. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, ‘ 0 
East Adelaide, Toronto.

We have two 66 in. by 
16 If. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install, good as new, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

NATIONALS vs. T0R0NT0S
at 3 p.m.

Young Canadians ( Woodbridge) 
vs. Young Toronto!
st 6 p.m.

. (T.OK/U1 —SOLID BRICK, STONJE 
SliJj OUU foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated, all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

-, £rop Prospects Bright, Money 
Easy, Business Booming and 

Everything Lovely, FARM WANTED.
dk K K/Y/A —DETACHED, SOLID 
“OOUU brick, new, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, separate closet, heart of oak 
finish, hot water besting, radiator In every 
tcom, colonial verandah,, divided cellar; 
beautiful location, Ideal bene, easy terms.

TNIRST-CLASS, CONVENIENT TO 
JT good town or market good state es
tivation, good buildings,, fifty fo two hun
dred acres;-don’t wait • poor farm; Won't 
deal through agents. Box 9. Myrtle Station, 
Opt.

Plsy rain or shine. Plan at Nordhaimer'e, Friday rnyf BN AND BOYS WANTED TO 
iVL learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special pffér, life scholarship, 860, 
easy payments;, position and union eerd

Î 7 - v v ;"T xf-’Z' v.

ROLLERSKATING
. PARKDALE JI0LUR RIINK

Strictly selectpatronaefc Er.nint» 8 to 1033 
Light Horae Band 

Thuraday evening, June N, skatin* contest for 
ladles, ekatinf alo ie.

Saturday cvenina, June 16, skatin* contest for 
1 idles and gentlemen, skating in couples.

Rink kept very cool by electric fans.

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS REKaTING 
vtV to titles, correctly and promptly 
prepared. Titles carefully, searched.’ Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40. Yonge- 
etreet Arcade, Toronto.

------.-- .. I . ------
* STORAQB.Dodge Manufacturing Co-

Phone Junction 439-
'fi o

ci alesmen 'Wanted Foâ auto-
O tpray. Best automatic Hand-sprayer 
made. Sells at sight. Absolute necessity 
for every farmer and householder’. Liberal 
teime. Sample machine .free td: approved 
agents. Cavers Bros., Gelt. ...

T> RASS FINISHER WAITED—APPLY 
D Hamilton Braes Co., Hamilton, end 
state experience.__________ ^ j;;

XTETANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST* BE
TV worthy young men» meet come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed,
49 Anu-etreet, Toronto. - , ■ FIRST RA
------------- «--------- 1------------------------------ --------Halton.
VSTANTBD— PLASTER FOREMAN, EX- |t SECOND 1 
TV perlenced In fireproof building con- f., gun Tonk C

srlructlon, to take charge of large Jot. Ap- 8 THlltlï 1
ply Canadian White Co., Limited, Hapul- gÿ voufedernte. 
ton. FOURTH

- .St. Ursula. 
W FIFTH R. 
| ietles.

SIXTH RA 
feiUommurijpnw

rx TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE aHd 
r) pianos; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Leeter Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

. ore*
. Rident * Strickland*» List.

PLAGUE IN INDIA,L:’ T>IDOUT A STRICKLAND, REAL" ES- 
tate and Insurance, Money to Loan, 

Queen and Broadview. Phono
Stock, of Buffalo Mine», Limited, 

Offered to the Public, corner
M6649. hotels.Over Fifteen Thousand Deaths Re

ported in One. WdAlt, TV OTKL DHL MONTE. PRESTON 
JtjL Springe Ont, under new manege- 
meat; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietor!. ed7

XT" HNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and 1 onge-etreet, enlarged, remodel

ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed" centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

-MORSE-ST.. DETACHED 
house, 6 rooms; all eon-$1750 Nev

venlences.i
-TIVERÏON-AVE., NEW 6- 

room dwelling; pay 
down and rent It; It will pay for Itself.
$2000 $500

WALL PARERS ffioKnn-ELLIOTT-8T ' 7 rooms.
in first-class condition.

Q LEEPING CAB CONDUCTORS WANT-. 
O ed. Apply to Sleeping Car Depart
ment, Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
Union Station, Toronto.

XT EWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
El. and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
Newest designs in En*!ish and Foreign Lines.

ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITED,
Importers erKinr St. West.TOKONTO

<T»-| Z^ZX/A—COUNTRY HOME, SUIT- 
X ' " Jt f able for retired farmer, at 

Box Grove. ’

put Into shares.
»

T AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament street» — European 

plan; culilne Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.
T KOQUOIS HOTE? TORONTO, CAN- 

ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-atreets, ateam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 

Kates, $2 and $2.50 per day. a. A.

i*d»1 ZApr/\—LARGE LOT, AT BGLIN- 
3hJL" zfzxr ton ; will exchange for 
other property.

OPYHOLDER WANTED, APPLY 1 
Vy World proof room. Monday evening, | 
at 7 o’clock.

DYEING AND CLEANING Gra
New Y'ori 

; furlongs, se 
KfF.merlch 110

■ Blue Bottle,
? Mate, Ftre . 
| Al Bowel. P 
g ten Sliver 1 
; * Manager 97,

f Second r; 
Babout 2 mi 

1ft,US. Glengac 
itih-ajo 138, LT 
I' Way 136, Fe 
Emn, Hustlei 

B* Third race 
Bpyear-olds ar 
E fw. Loglatll 
pi'James Rede 
! Maxnar 105, 
I" -102 Mandai 
, Clown, Sam 

Garnish 98. 
pBlack Princ 

Fourth ra< 
E$-year-o’d f

flap r.n 51
■ Miss Monro 
E#„ Fifth race 
$ *• year-olds 
| Ruppert 108

TA BNTON, DUNN A BOULTBEE, TO- T
JJ ronto end Cobalt, Barristere and 8*
Ilcltors, Departmental Agents nt Tofonto si:1' Klght i 
and Ottawa Frank Denton K.C, Herbert gp”**’ Sterling 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbée John Walter KS-ceftA Rival 
McDonald. , ^TfHampton La
TT RCWNING A M-CONÀCHIE. NORTH P-.fLy 
I) Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and 8o-
ficltore. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, ■ff,ri^tu"atua. 
District of Nipleslng; O. B. McCenschle. ■eSÎ.- n- Qeorge

1’ /oraclan, E Ebrose. Wate 
P» Bill, K

-Tw6 6-ROOM dwell 
Inge and a 6-room cottage.

Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 
w ell Pressed.

Ladles’ »uits, Dresses, etc , Dyed 
or Cleaned.

We dye a splendid black for mourning.

$3000 PARTNER WANTED7
i Snap. TN BENCH DRESSMAKER, 10 YEARS . 

Jp first band. Bond-strèet, Ixmdon. Eng- j 
land, wants lady partner, with capital, t» ; 
start flret-class business. Box 16, World.

(IftZkZAg g/A-5 SOLID BRICK HOUSES, 
ilPOlylZxy East Toronto; splendid In

sulte. 
Graham.

vestment. XX OTRL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
±1 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. & 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.___________

bric™#7 ,arge°tetMboEu£ T)°“a1.NtI°ToroHn?oTBEBte.Q 
could not be built for six thousand, rented Ar t Davidson Proprietor 
forty monthly; small payment down, bal- ’ ’ ’
a nee 0 per cent. John New, 156 Bay-street, j . , 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN
------------------------ :---------- ;---------------------------------- . |_T and George-sfreets, first-class ser-
<8 Æ —^TWO STORES, BRUNS- vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths),
CtÜvJ" / wick-avenue, excellent cor- [ parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
ner, rented forty-six monthly; seven hun-I a day. Phone Main 3381. 
dred down, balance 5 per cent.; this la a1 ------ ■■ ....... . ■
splendid Investment. John New. TA OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 TONGE ST,

i \ IX terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
—THREE HOUSES, CON- Kates, *1.50 up. Special rates for winter, 
venleuces, recently built, O. B. Leslie. Manager, 

rent thirty-four monthly. John New,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.» LEGAL CARDS.John New’s List.Phone Main 1258 and wagon will call. 136
103 King Street West

No Cholera in Hnssia.
T7i RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
.T Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at iMt per cent.$4500 dollar up.

Tenders. K.C., BARRISTER 103N.laide-street, Toronto.A judge should never dine In public. 
For some joker’s sure to make 
The remark unto his neighbor 
That “his honor is at steak.”

—Boston Transcript. ,

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to uoon on Friday, Juue 
22ud. 1906, for the removal of ashes and 
garbage, also of night soil, and the empty- 
lug of’cesspools. In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, for the year 1906-7. Particulars 
nnd specifications to he seen at the office 
of the Town Clerk. Keele-street. No ten
der necessarily accepted.

W. J. cbNRON,
Clerk, Toronto Junction, Ont.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
fl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lw^4L__—-

$2900 Tifff;LOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
xYl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-stfeete, 
Toronto.Beware of MercuryFUNERAL OF MR. DOUGHTY.

D ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOH 
streets, Toronto; rates $1.60 to $2 

day. W. R. Membery.
—- •and not two Member» of Fire Deportment Pay 

Lost Honor to Aired Comrade.
Town BUSINESS CHANCES.y

Yeu May Be Using This harmful 
Drag and Net Know It.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.VBTBRIMART. HONEY TO LOAN.1 O t VYTk APACITY. SIMA PORT-
JL «iV/V/VJ hie sawmill, on G. T. It. ________________________ ____________________
siding, 160 miles north of Toronto. 400 acres 4 BK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOaf 
timber land, plenty more tributary to mill; j rowing; we loan on furniture pi-
span young horses, 3 yets sleighs, two wag- ! enos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov- 
ons, snap for quick turnover. Address com- gl; <iy.lck service ana ur.vaoy. Kelly & Co, 
munlcntlons to Box 15, Toronto World. 144 Yonge-atrcet, first floor.

VThe funeral of the late Thomas

'ed to note his excellent appearance. I Kex'- £ H- Per^y °{ artl=les’ they may do more harm than
pr-ml-r Rutherford of Alberta, who lteptlst Church conaucled the services. ; good, 

arrived east =ome time ago will prob- T he mayor. Controller s Snaw and Hub- Drastic cathartics will weaken the 
ablv start for home to-morrow. bard and Aid. Chisholm and Church strongest- With old people they are

Mr. Scott's presence is possibly not "ere present representing the city a positive menace to life,
unconnected with the various cabinet while Chief Thompson, District Chiefs Merely to restore normal bowel aç- 
changes that are Imminent. Hon. 8medley and Smith, and Secretary Me- tion and gently stimulate the l-ver Is 
Messrs Scott Cartwright and Pater- Go"an and a detachment of 50 msu all that the wise physician recom- 

' to retire Immediately after the represented the fire deportment Intends,
prerogation, and one of the new minis- the palibea-.rers were Capts. Strath To keep the system pure and clean, 
ters will be1 chosen from Saskatchewan anvi Browrt, and Lteu’tBnan't sl^^tn.each nothing Is so- efficacious as the V6ge- 
or Alberta; among other appointment? of whom had served under deceased table pills of Dr. Hamilton, winch are 
decided on Is the choice of Mr Power when he was captain of No. 1 Truck, | composed of such hert>s as mandrake, 
of Quebec as minister without port-! and John Webster, W. Kemp and D. butternut and dandelion; they contain
folio proctor, members of Kent Lodge, S.O. ; not an atom of any substance that

' - ' F I could Injure even an infant.
There were a number of beautiful 1 By their certain action on the Liver

floral offerinsrs, including a large' Gates Dr. Hamilton's Pills cause bile to be
Alar.” from the fire department, and a j secreted which forms the stimulus mat 

I wreath from Riebmond-street station, 1 moves the bowels; this is nature s own 
1 to which a son of deceased Is attached. : method and the best one.

The casket was draped with a Union : Mr. R. Hamly, of French River.
- j * Ont., writes as follows: “I was In-

Tlie cortege, headed by the fire de- olteed to bilious attacks and frequent-
I partment contingent, proceeded to St. : ly was too ill to work. Mo.* reme-

«-«Sr. »«, i«~«;»rtiSM5srM8,,sss
'°tVor
to.led during the funeral. - ^lea]th has been just splendid since I

used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills."
Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills from your 

druggist or storekeeper, 25c per box or 
five boxes for $1.00. By mail from 

i N- C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn. 
U.S.A.. or Kingston, Ont.

TT H. J. o. STEWART, VETERINARY 
IJ ‘surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis

eases ot the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
”82 North Llegar. ‘ Phone Park 1829. 367

.10

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Mntn 861.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
./x plaioe, organs, horses and wagons! 
Money can be paid lu email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial- D. 8. McNangbt & Co., 10 LawJor 
Building, 6 King West.

-a ij
TJ3 OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
_T In city of 14,000, good business, ferma 
reasonable, write nt once. Box 14, World.

11.
WAREHOUSE WANTED.'LOST.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ONKY TO LOAN ON CITY AND — 
farm properties, lowest current /-x

____ l no delay, building loans arranged. 1 ;
B W, D. Butler, 70 Victorle-etieet. ^
MY OST—FROM 164 BLOOR ST. ! wtAHEHOI'SK WAXTFn watmcL Boston terrier, brlndle dark 1 rtghî^teTthîÂffi

head, white breast, brass-studded (Ol a ^ePt Montgomery Kleury & Montgomery, 
with engraved address plate. Reward for t.aDada L|(e Building 
Information or return. Apply above.

son are OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dll- 
stroyi rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists. « with the .old

rates

I
ed

Y EGAI, DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
Ij and promptly prepared. Title» care
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell A 
Mitchell.

T) ORTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 
1 . Brand, highest quality; a large stock
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lake held - Portland Cement~Company, Lim
ited, Lakefleld, Ontario. ed

IT OST—DURING MONDAY NIGHT OR 
I 3 early Tuesday morning, a Jersey cow. 

Whoever will find "same will kindly Inform 
O. H. Waller, 67 Dowllng-avenne, and get 
reward.

PERSONAL.m 246
4 RTHUR STEABN, FORMERLY OF 

Toronto, or his relatives, communicate 
with Box 7, World. Something to his ad-1 
vantage.

ONEY TO IX)AN—5 PER CENT. - 
Good residential property commis

sion allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office,M
TA AMBLER /POURING CAR 1905 MOD
AL el, 18 horse-power, elde entrance; 
complete with acetylene' gas generators and 
search-light, born, etc.; price, $800, Bog 
10, World

é
FACT EASILY PROVED EDUCATIONAL^

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie, retail merchant», teamsters 

boarding-houses, etc., without security'; 
eaey payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman. 306 Manning Chamber», 72 
West Queen-i treet.

M------- -------------- -|)E DOLSON—WANTED-ANY INFOR-
tt ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— JLli motion ns to the whereabouta of Cor- 
|V The best employment for young peo- neltus Dolaon, Inst heard of in Toronto In 
pie la expert commercial shorthand work;;i89^ or of any lasue living of the Ufcrrl8ge 
the only «chool for preparation Is the Ken- of Cornelius and Clara Dolnon, late of To-
nedy School. 9 Adelaide Flnat. _______  ronto. Apply to Meaers. Fullngar, Iiniton,
■ 1 ■ i 111 1 -J- Bailey & Co., Solicitors, Bolton, Lancashire,

England.

x.„ that UÊÊKÊÊtKfm ■ i
D TNAflOI’T. 7 HORSE I’UWJSR AÙTO- 
n- moTllle, practically, new. Wurth-- $650, 
no reasonable offer refined. -Jl-orH, W»rid.

TA ITSSELL AUTOMOBILE. MODEL A, 
-TV with all 1906 Improvements, to horse- 

buying model B. Rusaell;

:i
- POSTIJM t

£75.(KH)-/'#. gs. SESa
loans, no feea, houses built for parties re- 
dared prices; get our tender before build- 
lug. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

WANTED.
)

PASTURE. ENT IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
store furniture, old

power; owner 
price. $900. Box 12, World.will rebuild a broken-down, 

coffee-ruined sysUm.
e^ook, “The .Roid
ltHfO-g-i.

sA. hold, office aad 
silver, jewelry, hr'.c-a-brec, plçt,lr*«.cte. 
Writ*- 365 Vnncp or telephone Main 218—

iriT> ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL
I watered and shaded; 150 acres suit- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per______________________ v ___
HÎÎei nArPPTohnt0M red TrJ,Dt> Hertford Park j rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 
Hvtel, or John Moxou, SL Lawrence Mar- 1. rlage Licensee, im Victoria-atreet 
teL j Evenings, 116 MeGIll-street.

L. Sievert & Sons, Tobaoconists, have 
imoverl from 38 Fist 
City Hall-square, it a ”d 16 Teraulfty- 
stréet. where they will be pleased to 
supply the wants of their many cus
tomers, as usual.

I III
ART,King-street to

Get'tlie little 
to AVellville,'' I S&£S «SS? Bto&. ESI

211 Yonge-etreet.

V/. L. ORSTEB — J’ORTBAII 
Painting. Room». 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
sJ.1 §r-ed
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'W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Telephone
N37S5
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